
Lil’ Scrambler ham & Eggs
9.95

Two scrambled eggs fried ham on top hash brown.
Add toast: A slices of buttered white toast and side (1.50)
Side bowl of fruit: seasonal fruit and berries (4.95)

Kids Waffles & Whip
9.95

Golden butter waf�es served with fruit compote,
whipped cream, powdered sugar, table syrup and
fruit bowl
Side bowl of hash: Side bowl of house hash browns (4.95)

Red Velvet Cream Cheese French
Toast 17.95
Red velvet French toast topped with sweet cream cheese mousse and an Earl
Grey blueberry compote served with real whip and Captain Morgan’s maple
rum syrup. @skye�re
Add: Candy Bacon// Grilled Ham// House Chorizo (2.25)

Waffles Your Way 17.95
Honey and brown butter waf�es made your way: Fresh fruit; Strawberry
compote; Earl Grey blueberry preserve or apple pear cinnamon topped with
real whip and dusted with sugar served with Captain Morgan’s maple rum
syrup
Add: Candy Bacon// Grilled Ham// House Chorizo (2.25)

Ground Pounder 16.95
THREE eggs prepared any way with all THREE magical meats: candy bacon,
grilled ham and house chorizo. Salt & cracked pepper on tomato slices and
side toast.

Breakfast Poutine 16.95
Two poached eggs atop seasoned hash browns and Manitoba cheese curds
with our herb & tonic hollandaise, candy pepper bacon, roasted peppers and
spring onion
HACK: Add seasoned Striploin bites (7.00)

Asparagus & Brie Benny 17.95
Two poached eggs on toasted English muf�ns, grilled asparagus and brie
topped with our herb & tonic hollandaise and @microacres sprouted greens
HACK: Add grilled ham: (2.25)

Pig-ception Benny 17.95
Two poached eggs on toasted English muf�ns, grilled ham and candy pepper
bacon topped with our beet herb & tonic hollandaise and @microacres
sprouted greens
HACK: Add Prosciutto for the full inception: (3.00)

Chicken & Waffle Benny 17.95
Two poached eggs on honey golden waf�es, buttermilk marinated crispy
chicken, drizzled local honey, topped with our herb & tonic hollandaise and
@microacres sprouted greens
Cordon Blue Hack (Ham and brie)//(4.95)

Croque Battard 17.95
The illegitimate offspring of the Croque Madame this sandwich makes the
traditionalist blush. A Gruyere crusted rye sandwich �lled with fried egg, grilled
ham, guacamole, melted American cheese, tomato, shredded greens and
breakfast aioli

Pollocks Avocado Toast 16.95
Two poached eggs on cut fresh baked @sky�re rye toast, sliced avocado and
scattered prosciutto with a balsamic glaze and herb & tonic hollandaise
splatter and @microacres sprouted greens

Airdrie Breakfast Wrap 16.95
A grilled �our tortilla stuffed with scrambled eggs, fried ham, candy pepper
bacon, spinach, Cheddar cheese, Sorso seasoned hash, salsa and spring onion

- Sorso Hash

- 0% Fat Greek Yogurt &
Chai Tea Granola

- Fruit bowl

- WHITE TOAST

- RYE TOAST

- ENGLISH MUFFINS

- GLUTEN FREE BREAD
(+1.50)

   Mains
all mains come with side
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403-980-4333 www.sorso.ca
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A.M LIBATIONS

Kiddo's Breakfast
Mac Daddies

HAM 6.25

BACON 6.25

VEGGIE DELITE
6.25

CHORIZO SAUSAGE
6.25

PROSCIUTTO 6.25

Baked egg on an english muffin with cheese & breakfast aioli, 

1 EGG 2.00
CANDY PEPPER BACON X2

2.25

GRILLED HAM 2X 2.25
CHORIZO SAUSAGE 2.25
WHITE TOAST 2.00
RYE TOAST 2.00

HASHBROWNS 4.95
SEASONAL FRUIT BOWL

4.95

0% FAT FREE YOGURT &
CHAI TEA GRANOLA 4.95

Mimosa 7.50
Single serve bottle of Prosecco, and a carafe of orange juice to build it
how you like

Sorso Caesar 8.50
Finlandia vodka, house made hot sauce, house made worcestershire,
pickle juice, signature caesar mix, home made pickles.

Baileys Latte 7.50
Sorso espresso topped with steamed Baileys irish cream & milk
make it a double for 2.50 more

Sorso Shaft (2oz) 12
Tia Maria, Woodford Reserve, Domaine de Canton, cold brew coffee,
half & half, house orange bitters, chocolate bitters, nutmeg

Rumchata Cold brew (2oz) 12
Rumchata, Barista Coffee Liquor, Cold brew coffee, Whipped cream

Lunar Eclipse (2oz) 12
Turmeric-infused vodka, fresh carrot juice, honeys syrup, lemon juice,
Angostura bitters

Spanish Coffee 8.00
Flor De Cana 7yr, Tia Maria, in a sugared rimmed glass, with Sorso
coffee & whipped cream

Maui Caesar 8.50
Vodka or Spiced Rum, house made Maui worcestershire, mango, lime,
mulberry hot sauce, torched cinnamon

(AKA London Latte)

(*Kroke Bat-tard)

*Note: All Eggs and Honey are sourced locally and ethically


